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June 17, 1971

Dr. E. R. Owens
Heal th s rvicea
Campus

Der Dr. Owns:
W haver ceived a per onnel action form on ias Theresa J. artin.
This personn l action form was received in our office ap roximately
Jun 5 and was signed in your office on May 20, 1971.

ay I bring to your att ntion that we are not authorized to sign
personnel action forms on a retroactive baaia. An investigation
has r vealed that Mis Martin was ut to work without the approprite uthorization. She subsequently resigned and, in fact, she had
worked and resigned prior to the time that the initial personnel
action form was properly executed and approved.
This procedure is in complete violation of existing policies cone rning personnel action forms. In th future, I shall be pleased if you
would aee that no employment is made in your department prior to the
time that peraonel action forms are voked. In caa of emergency,
proper clearance should be made with the nusinees Office and the
clearance should be attached to the personnel action fora when it is
followed for pproval.

I shall be pleased if you would acknowledge this letter and advise
me of the future action by your department in relationahip to per-

sonnel action forms.

tf I can be of assistance to you, please let

e know.

Very truly yours,

Alvin I. Th
Pr aident
AIT/ aw

cc: Mr • • D.
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J have ~ed 1:h• peraonnel action fOl:'lt vhidl Dr. Arthur

a.•~• vaa aepuatad trana th• co11-.,e.

? aa ave that wa all 1UJrM ~ t th• co11-,. i• in aerlou
need of a paaon to render dental eerricea and I will M
p-abflll if yOU wo.a1cl tau iaa&!iab at..- to begin r•-

itilag to -.1oy a qaalified 4-tlat at an early
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21, 1971

Dr. E. R. Owens
Health services
Campu

Dear Dr. Owens:

The Busin ~s Manager has brought to my attention that Account
No. 40-250, Hospital Service, show• a deficit of $25,725.84
as of May 13, 1971. As you know, we have no authority for
operating this account in the •red.•
I am, therefore, asking you to meet with Mr. Murdock promptly
concerning steps to collect all outstanding debts against this
account and make every effort to reduce this indebtedness to
the minimum amount as quickly as possible.
Please furnish me a report within the next 10 days on your
efforts.
With kindest regards, I am

Very truly yours,

Alvin I. Thomae
President
AIT/maw
cc: Mr. B.

o.

Murdock

3Wle 18, 1971

Dr. • a. c:>wene, Din~or
Health ervioes
~
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letter we have received on

atreee the lq,ortan of having an approved
Form soo on al.l e,aployeea prior to eq;,loyment. Inc se
of emergency, cl ctr nee may
a cured by telephon.

May I again

ery truly
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